
CHAP'l'EH V 

C O N C L U S I O N 

1"rom the nnalysis of tht:? main eharacter above, the 

p,::i:t'lonali ty of the main character is depicted clearly. 

Ills personality is established by analysing his relation

:::liip with his separate family. 'l'hrough the analysis of 

hi.::: thought about his separate family, feeling to them, 

:-:1•c•ech about I.hem, how he speaks to them, and his activi

ty which is ur;od to love them, it can be known that he is 

I.lie man who ur:es intuation to guide himself in this life. 

II is in tua I: ion gives h i.m a wise consciousness about 

1.111~ bitter l'1H:I. he gets, that is his ex··wife divorces him 

a.11d she taker-; l:lu:: children Lo New York i.,hile he stays in 

~:;;.in F1·anch-:co. This fact makes him sad since he really 

.l 11ves her and L110 children. If is in tuat ion advices himself 

U1;;lt it i:::; tho destiny which he has to accept. 'fhat ·s 

why.. he is ab lo to face this bitter f nc t. 

Jlis i11l:11aLiun saya to himself about the meaning of 

lr..ve in this 1 i fe. So, he becomes understands about the 

m0aningful of love into hurnan's life and makes him able 

nn t to hate Id.!, nx-wife. He can even keep his love and 

artcnU011 to lier and the ol1ildrc.-m. 

'l'rrince11dn11 ta l ism ls ideal. ism whioh s tres::-:es on the 

1.H:eful of hum:.m intuation sinoe it can guide human in 
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tl1is life well. It is be,::ause it is the divine thing in 

human being which can give a wise consciousness. 

From those explanations, the writer conclud ·s that 

I.lie description •>f the m::i.i11 eharaoter in William Saro

yan ·s novel 011L:itled One na.,, in the AfterDoon of the 

fl', •rid shows a o.-:r tain phylosophy cal led trancenden tal ism. 

From this ntudy, the writer gets an understanding 

al,out the usol:"ul of human intuation. It is advantage for 

u~: to listen to our conscience since what he advices is 

w i.se and good. lluman intuation will be more meaningful 

fnr human 's l:ift'! if he is used with Allah directions. It 

i:: because Allah directions are the greatest direction 

l" 11 r human being. So, if human intuation is used as Allah 

d i.rections, thn useful of this intuation can be under

i:Lood well. 
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